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Ink-Slings

—The Democratic ticket has 'been
elected by 50,000 majority in Ken-
tucky. Bully for old "Kaintuck.

—A paper tells "a short story about
honesty." A good deal of trouble to

demonstrate the existence of a myth.

Mrs. CADY STANTON tell; pretty girls

to carry pistols. "Ytrick" thinks that
old latwill get some "innocent" man

shot yet.'
—The French ,empress is coming to

this country next summer. What a

hubbub this will create in the fashion-
able world I

—The Radicals are slinging dirt at

As!, PACKER. But it falls oil like
water from the back of a duck. It

won't stick
—Dr. MARY W4LKER feels bad be

cause she can't get any of tlaANT's
cabinet to do anything. \Vas virtue

ever so slighted before ?

—Radical papers call the Democrat.

is nominee for Supreme Judge PLRISII
Jkitt the laugh cornea oat of the

wronitaide of their imoiths.
"Public servants" are very nice to

talk about—at old lathes' ten parties.
Ilut of late years the ptiblte's servants
litt%e liseutne the pultlte'n twisters.

—A. great many matelot may they

don't object to .I edge Packer on
-

se
count of his wealth. lint they can't

83) what they do object to him lor.

—There has been a rain olsnakes in

Eaqt. Tenuessee. In Pennsyllania rre

look fur a reign of "copperheads" after

the Fermi,' Tuesday 01 next liewlier.
—nor Mreman asked ‘l4 the other

day ll' me ha !moved him lead !word
\Se told him %it, eould'mt of no

living . it fur leek" than fifteen eente
.

-

ft toe.
KT'S pet horee died the other

day and GRANT hind lIIHNIOIIIIIeII cram
Hied by the eugeon-general ut the army

at the “fiverninenfil expent.e. Eeo
numicgl (la %NT.

—The-Hunlin,oloa (7/07m ,lOn't

apimme Mr. TA, Kt:a. "because he iA
the .111,1ge IL ill jil.t ,cllll the

man a small check he a ill ma
uppaw him at all.

—Since the death or (hi 0.14 horse,
there has been a vonlness in medical

circles, caused by the tact that the doe
tors were not all Nlllll,fllolleaKtO

nioriem examination of the haste's
,t notch.

—A Mr 1IU( k 111 ISr u We, 11114

pre.eitte,l \T With 51) nerot of

lute, which the I're4oletit "areepied
pleaneotly.•' hal. it IIICC 1(.1 ut hnrlt•

and what a plt•;uant fellow the
Pretudent

—The workman uu the railroad
acroms ~the Missouri at t nnahri,

having iiitriek, Atn agent lopi been oent
to Sall Francisco lor a generation of

"Pig talk" to take their place
1.10.C.k how it %%ofks.

—A ne‘‘upaper writer talk~ about a

"epecimeti Lack. AVe can ',how him
a lot of 14peel wen "bricks,•• it hi will

I lit ~ atri

generally f0tin.1"1.11(..1 lip" in (inr un

flergrout;4l cellAr establidliwants.
--An 01.1 laity took a enuill 111,3141 C

Lux to church in iiiimake for a prayer
Lank Mien all WILH II I WI. and the
COligregal ion very Sellout+, the ututm•

bux mtruck up "Capt. .1en ksi"l 110814
Maruivs." Spirits or just men !nude
i r e( t I

—We smiled the other day a hen we

read of the marriage of our friend Jos.
to a girl by the name ofTARE. K HOC •
ing .10NICh'n bibulous prOpetiMUCek too

well not to. know that next to his wife
he prefers good whisky, we conlil'ilt
help eumpansionating him a little when
we reflected how lolird.it would be for
him hereafter to kqep front "getting on

—Gen. Stub:Les, the .Minister ofthis

Government to the Government of

Spain, has arrived at the Spanish eels
tal and preseitteil his credentials to

Marshal Smtlst). In reply to Sick,-

LES'S address, the Marshal said some-
thing complimentary to him to the

effs;( that URA NT COUld not have made
a selection of a minister to that coun-
try that would have been moregrateful
tp the Spanish people. If such be
really the case, then the people of two

countries have been greatly obliged.
The American people are gratelhl that
SicKLesblias left this country and the
Spanish people are grateful that he has
collie to Madrid. But ,we imagine
Marshal SERRANO was only indulging in
a little bitof buncombe. Ho certainly
cannot be altogether unaware that
Sicaus is the greatest rascal unlimig,
though, it must be acknowledged, this
very quality will make him the fittest
representative of the Minya' adminis-
tration.

a tare.''
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VOL. 14.
Objections to Packer's Wealth

The Radical papers have a great deal
to say(ut PACKER'S money, depre-
cating the idea of notninatip g a man
because he is rich. The bound of the
New York Tribune took the lead in
raising the bowl, and was soon after
followed by all the Radical puppies in
our State. in order to ease the minds
Of those Radicals upon whom PACK
ER'S 'reputed twenty millions seem to
rest like an incubus, we would pre-
sent to their eonsdleration the follow

I lug facts, -which they would perhaps In
well to chew instead if tliC cud of
bitterness which they are now chewing
in pt7 ,-)apeet 01 the defeat that awaits

them at Ow ensuing elixtion
I. That Mr, PACK Llt WWI not nomi-

nated on necount of his money, but on

aeomint of his business qualifications,
his integrity, his public spirit and great
pri% ate worth, and his unbounded lib-
erality toWards the ed ucational and re-
ligious interests of oar State. All the
Itadieal papers, from the Tribune down
to the Presx,Reknowledge that Asa Pack-
er possesses all 'the attributes w elinee
enumerated, and that he %%mild there-
fore make a good, faithful, and efficient
governors As% I' tekeit made the Le-
high Valley chat it is to-day; and a

gentleman from that section 01 the
riffilitry assures that the whOle Le-
high Valley will he tieNt to one 1t.,1

In the coning election, only the most

bigoted radwals and ungrateful wretch-
es Noting against bon Look out for
stunning majorities f.rotti n 11111 NQN.III
111111AQII," " Little Lielogli,"
along the Lehigh Valley railmad, tlog4
%%if% the two_ 1",--11oKJ:•vanil Pzasii-
rso--Pertee and rt.:,speri lif—inB.iribed
on them, have been thine to-I'ow breeze
at rh, ,htrer,lit awl I ll\ ONI
Oil," a by ;ran liez IIroad
for it it tact twrally uI vonsoleratom,
am indicating the trill democratic nod

priortplem it which Mt. Pit k

rit eweltico, lit. rudroad hustne,., Ilia'
the leading and aural 01 the utlicial,,

democrats have, so that they can over-
come all temptationsin 'the way of bifir
ing up nominations? We know that
they assume to themselves all the in-
telligence and morality in the country;
but what shall we think of the party,
in theme respects, who,, shilling lights
.are S111(1.10 the murderer, and Brrutit
the thief.

:t. That A n.t '0 Ft Illade his 1110a-
ry honestly. All the Radical Impart;
admit this. lie was himmelf the crea-
tor of hie fortune. Talk of g<io~l luck
as much as you please ; it was hie tore-
night, hie industry, his frugality, that
"did it." Can we say the same of o ur
ridh rail teals? Of some, we believe we
can ; but not of those whom they gen-
eildly set up for piddle office. Did
don.; tintswot.n make his aiOnei biat-
reth ? There is no longer an iritelli-
gent Radical'in the country, who pre-
tends to say he 411,1, for all know that
he made it by cheating the governinertl.
our Radical frieniin nhonld nwt talk
about money; for they have had their
'iambi in the National Treasury and in
the State Treasury !'or the last Ike/tile of
-vettr‘, and stole theretrom the money
which wan Ileel•gßA ry to make the dee'
tions.go in their favor.

4 'flint their talk aboat
tllo2i(y 1.4 Pimply -the)

%%wild he very well satisfied if tlwy bad
It. Ninny Radicals eammt bear the
coriira,t between AS I Nrkrit 111111
Ilwaiself es, ut respect of ability and
wealth, and therefore they en% y him.
Thai's all. .1 more about PACK-

?

The /Ecumenical Council
hts rearkrs may,perlinprt, not he gen-

rally aware that un auctunanwal cuut~-

1•il 14, held al 'tome 111 I)erv•mher

ii,•\ t Mutn. x%on,lrr

a•eilinenical c.mutit 1-, 10.1
Intl 1.. 'creel% e, e 4 en II the:, 410 Is 111 ON% ,

nn l liwiov -tarot whnt u i liox% it ‘r ill
Llket the people ul do, entintry

conril•, fed %%all Ilre 1.t.111•Jli Valle% innl
road nri.• h'vpaitdreatis. Mr Packer

Thr "“ri '""1" 1""e31 or I.:cum"'

net ern what
it 11,1,1 morally ,vrtitett,

what is his .. hat. hi. t "gctteral "11111,er.n1,-

„ ht. Th, pelt:tilling to the t%114 ,1c 1;11110,1u...I ,‘,)rld,

tad t t tilttlie,.flpplio,l to a 0,(111C11 1/1
shout Mr. Parker 1111% int! 1.11011 him Ittr
1141111I filli iron, ar, .11111, 1% httv.:ll,l ;ult6lnitß (.'"l"l".rhur'lL

ut

Ihr Lehigh Vot•llc\ , tarn all r,ll
‘vindi ".“c"11.1'. Pent.‘"l"
tlic cit .\ ut IZonw, ati.l H prillpided

{tints erveolt; and polittetil partte4.
()ter the Pope. The 15r,Ittt.,H other
sit Itolv thy front sill part, of the
Curl 1, an l hen, 5. Ow ".1-:.•tstnenl

That. ILc 161,111111- lic‘rr -mak.
Imor rV ect aLwwl •t

Nu rr rich Merl IM 110111111:1ft I
MUM

,•1(1. • ‘, Lich
rthe lienertii -.4•1 pe til the jitro,lietiori

of the youliell lo,er the in(t.:re -.t+ of the
The the

.I:ettlttetoritl (•otobeiliN(ll and
settle divaced lAants ul .d,ctrine, 'Lad

to env w but 011(11 or 011111 not he re-

\V by ch.n the riot gr.,%% I alp

lone I llll.llli/11w, iihl.rl.
he 1411.4 rlifillifig for (;on rritor In New
.1 ermey ? The% 100 l not h o.g to •It,
about hia money beorg a 411, 1114/thlka
thou fur public ,thee. The fact

the late inglorion44 Jates t l at I .Imo.
f. lir.krli. It the ileinocrat milt
Mr. PACK ran a 11101 W: RI rely a a, we

wisi'd have serums inasgt vings about
has being elected As at is, wefeel 1.011

thient lie will he el&qed, for the plain,
simple reason that both has public and
his private character lire nmrvsuilablr

We have yet to mee the first hail
paper impeach either Again, ally
dill hilt the !wheat papery, espi..artally
the Ti ibtim, raise a howl when Mr.
liut,wold, was runnint Mr governor in

New York 7 He also huts lIII4IIIIIIIOIItE
In spite or these, however, lie wits al-
so defeated, and that lay a compare
tat ely poor man, the Ilan. Jolt N T.

110V1,111AN, than whore 110 1111111 in New
York has a stronger hold upon the

hearts and affections of the masses of

New York. Let our Radical friends
art our State take warning from titian ex.

ample, for Asa l'tcaElt 111114 a similar

hold upon the affections of our State.

The 711//.451'S of our State wall not act lake

hundreds of ungratetul radicals ,dial

we could point out: FORNEY, for exam

pie, who, tatter the sainted liecitlN`WN
hail packed him alp out of the glitters

and set him up in laaniness,turned round

and stabbed his benefactor, prevy much
like an ungrittuful son that
erally stabs—the bosom that nourishes

him artltinlnfancy. Furthermore, why

did the radicalpapers not get into a

rage when Senator Morgan bought the

governorshijr of New York, a few years

ago, and lately fits ilriited States Seat

atorithip? Queer, is it not, that the
Radical rule of howling against nomi-
nating rich men foe public office, does
not work both ways? Do our Radical
friends think they have received a lair

ger share oh' heavenly grace than ate

eet~e,l r,r1111w0111:01% e

,o 1 theC.l.ol 011 C
We belleVe, 11 the ;4k:tem] dm) or the
.I.l^:cametneal routed, %%kWh, being ~.14

prerue authority, makeA and ,I.:•coles
finally all doclrmal kmue-4, Iron, whieht.
14.41,1.,11 1111,1-‘• can ht• 11,1 appeal •

11%;av than e‘plamed, n, the 1, t, ul
our knowledge, what the -Ecumenical
1.111111(11 tn, we might liner twit him.;
further to nay 'about if, acre it out Gar

the tel that the uu•eting 01 this eoitil
ell, next I)eeeniber, hats been sei/ed
upon by ti Journal of the Itadienl patty
in this State as a pretext for a highly
sensational article. The Ilarrislitirg

7'e/owl/pit, id a few littrp. ago, ittivaure4

the plea the t the assembling nl the

.Y.enittenical Council will be
fraught wurrthinger to fre,c nistitutions
througlivat the world. It tells us, in

the gravest language, that the vouneil
will declare the lempora/ 'as well :IN

Lb e spiritual istipreytary pt the /'ripe,
and assert his sovereign and God giie❑

right to govern in untie tittitirs of State

as well its church. 14therictbre argues

that, the council having done'this, nn

tiovernaiesa wt etoth can depend upon

its Catholic citizens apt against the sov-
ereign 'Pontiff. The conned having

leOpred the Pope tn. be tile rightful
ruler ofthe 11111 verse , his dissent (ruin

any act or law ofan existing Govern

molt would be satieient to reinter it

null and void in the estimation of its

Roman Catholic population, and 're-

lease then' from their obligation to

obey it as good citizens. Thus a revo-

lution wo,dil be inaugurated by
which the religious feeling ofthe Cath-
olic world would be enlisted on the side
of thli Pope, and a mighty straggle be-

tween Protestantism and Popery bcyin.
And the alarmists of the Tele!), aph do

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

~
.._...\..,,:.,

fr, ~at,:,/7
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nut hesitate to express their fears of the
ultimate overthrow of liberal govern
mums and popular institutions and the
eventual enthronement of the Pope of
Itome, in church and State, as the su-
preme sovereign .or the world. Speak-
ing Oh the supposed designs of the
'Ecumenical council, the Telegraph
uses the following language :

These flesiKtix are nothing lota than the
declaration of the temporal Infallihdity of flin
papacy, Ind the absolute temporal sovereignty
of the Pope The virtual excommunication of
the King of Italy, the assumption of, superior
authority to the Emperor of Austria In matters
of civil govvitiinclit ; the alltrln of Bataria,
next to Portugal the most boootted govern-
ment in the world In Popery , anti the caution
given by France against too, 1011,1 an nosinnp-
lion or pow., by Mc Ketimvilleal council, all
pot at unerringly to the !valency .4 the Her-
arc lly and la. Jintrtint or the government., of
continental 1,11!ope. Lot 11 lot relileintotr.ol
that Inv ore Intent 00 political power
now, no !hey barn ever been , that the .iogtna
of temporal infallibility to their darling
scheme, that, If they tro piticceonf ill, the eon-
',Wm,: of visty tatliocie, nltvtery land, wl.ll
be Nola! no 11111ily to uphold the temporal
40xerehroily of the I'ope as It to now bound to
10 cepa the doe!. MO Of Tr3llollll.thlitlai toll, or
the Immaculate Conception, of the Meas.!
Virgin, and mane idea of the danger to trut-
poutl ifhnero (ruts the arrogant 110411111141111111
of the church at Rome zloty dawn tin the moat
,„coant,APA.lll)ll,l

Let the Ethinienivoil Connell deolare the dog.
111 x litAl the 1111 iw temporal ah
fairs, nod infallible, and not olio Ku% eminent.
,oi earth run .1.1 ,01111 an the lo)alty of its
( 'atholie population, hi nity onset where the
Vow; may refuse his /1....1d to the nets of KM,
1•11,inelli A word trot. 'tome van place Ireland
pith r, 4.,,Ay or ,•••1•••111,,,,, 10 11 Itlob will he /181.1,1
1111 1110 V1A11114111.111 or
ngnutnt the English govert 1111 l wit I,et It no-
n...lllWe that eta a. hods fir:. lied-had, of
liere,v a+ it IV,. already done , let teit•elare,

oh all the nolhority of Infalll4,lllll that nor
of n ioyeroinent, for ...pant, iti,tl'lllll.4•l, find
, n, an ruonuar 101.1 ,1 W16,1,1111-.4, 101 it

hn..l.a.e ir.. le i n 1,111111 11141
11111141'11W alleginnee from nilldh till O•nwin orlon
di itn as mit (tot ernitieht. toil to work oily tad
night tar IN dAl•rt111.01/1, en a 1011.4,1111 lot trite
to tt,elf it, lennilings , and let that strange
itrwtherhoisi. non,iiiturutte aldlity
Iswoi the dread and ill. noltiiiration alike of
mankind for five hundred )eitis, Is luuhor6ed
to earry anti the Md.! r. if the I 1111r, It, itild
0h,•r.•0m0,l we of
Ilia led by the Soelety of Jentis, frantically In.
i..tit •inplir,4lllK 1111.1e11(1,/ 111 or al, I,k4,ll.llroris
n WI, 1. 11, 1.411.11, .111 got erooteto, tt 111(.11
teioned the true faith, whleh refuseci In pre-
eat the to I. long lit her sehoo1•,

-u hod' figii tell thepapal pwaratr. istaftitt.4 4444.
a...m. 10,m0, +old glorn .1 111

I f t ,its.,lllqtld prone. •••A111.4),./( 11,411104 a.
t-1..11 the three hundred thou,arol

•Isle hold. rs that Isllen m alto, 1:1$
out, nothing 114,,P1/

. I,rt not in)1,0,1% part icalar),,
alarmed. It im a remarkable ("1/11111

I. 114 t• that the 7. 1 f iutl,/,'.1 at ticle nl
pent p, hunt on the et t. t,t a great pulitt
eat earn mm, awl wottla reetti to null

I, 11l be re% i% ed. The mt. etiment,

el 1 11,e‘ • 0111,,rial itre •141 v
imteropiansi-, nt Ictio‘v antltia:4l,4m. and
are plant...l the tint 4.t :t.,ther

ern,atle razhtn an liberta-i
Iffira.limtv,l!'nthnlivrihmn.. 16,1-

wait -to, in .le.pt•ratoot at ha% tog
holed to scowe the vote ot the tortelgn

;lint nnl lie Cathodic popitifilion lor lIH

parl%. 11//55atIJItIpts In te-di-nitalt.
issnes, and to set in arraN ttg.litt-t each
niher Ow. Pr.)lest:int and eatlinlin rI

Ilgd4ll.44nntittlenl of the I.nlll r 5 It IS

the lon cry cd 110

and an inlationni 1011.1111 a
(0 stir lip rlrila and ill lettin tninn~
IL

We trust that no 1111t` Villl be $ll 11111111
IF, 10 Ll' de1.1.1%), 1 b the Tele ter s

01114'111114 reasoning We have uuthlag
to'loar from the -Eettmemeal emmeil
it( lionie It has met I,etore and will
meet again. Let it proclaim what a
pleases. ilu' age is too uitelligent,
and oar Catliola• fellow eitiiens have
land, Inll deeply 111 11. 1.1'14.1.) 111 11110'
tt 111 ) 11•1.1 111 q1.1111111,111011 In the Inel e

tain 11/1 11. 1)011V 01 learned pre late4.
If 11 will :01, ,n1 ill.", grate nn l .I,glll

tied northie+ ant pica-are in prull uun
the temporal .4.l,orltl'itlr of the I'upe,
let th eta proelaim it, Inn -melt It pptrin
1113111,11 well he ler from Inakilig
the i ,ittltolie purtion of the people of

titre I inTerrtmertt brlirre tient his !toll
11,1 q :11110 11111 1101:11v t..iiip.,ral

tiftn;.;.-+ sale that wloelt rtglitinfly he
longs to him as the n(1.11,1'444401 ria•

11 ti' of the little States 1111 M ender his
rpm

llut the f1!e111111 .1111:111 W 111 110 t
:Id% :owe oily much nb.urd doctrine.
The prelate, t% ho milt compose that
itiagio4 cuuurtl ate too learned, too

wise, and too sensible to think of such
n thing. They go there for other
putie-i; 1111 d tie venture to say tibia if
airy 110 1114/11011 to dreimt of 411011 nu
impossihle theory, it will he because
the idea has been whit itikaneJil by the
far-seeing proplieta of the 7eleg aph.

Will not our Irish mid Catholic tel
citrzens now be cob hived flint the

Radical party means them harm ?

Will they not see that they cal. have
no abiding place in the ranks ofsuch
an intolerant and bigoted organization
A party that attempted to destroy their

church mid deprive them of the right
of suffrage in days gone by, has since
asked their votes ; but, tithing in this,
again revives old an d play
them in the position of trditor-4 to their

14.

NO::31.
country and devotees of a religious%ier-
archy. The article we' have quoted is
the animus or the whole Radical party,
which hates and despises Irishmen
and Catholics, because it cannot mould
them to its will. Win they not aid
the grand old Democratic party, which
has always been their friend, and
which now looks to them fbrassistauce,
to crush out ofexistence thiebase, ma-
lignant, many-headed monster, which
has been a ntirrer-up of strife and a
baneto the country ever since the first
moment of its existence? We believe
they will.

Know-Nuthingism has had its day.
If it attempts- to' raise its head again,
either in the form of political proserip
lion or. religitar.T 141411/Clolly let its
crush It at once and forever, -To -this
end let Catholicm ar.d Proteetants, un-
der the broad banner of Democracy,
work together.

fur 1110 I~AT'IIM IY,

THE BURDEN' OF A RESTLESS
SOUL.

•

CIZIEE:=I

The burden of it reviles, vin i
Thir a eat v rottn Intv linnet for veer,

I've .ighed o'er It my qa4l.le.t

Anil o'er It wept Illy hitter... 4 learn,
I sometime., orimh I had no heats

Tn eheri.h Impe gad love again,
For !Inman love bath never brought

lint(' nun anglig but grief and pain,

The friend.. I love the I,ent prO.V.• I'llll4o—
111,pen the (trot decay,

Awl everything dint I hold dear,
14 .ere free me to pann an ay,

Ile It n heart, n lhlwer, or lord—
It ninth,. not ti cruel Fate,

So .he 11e4tro) 101 l 1 Iou•,
8o that mho lenten run desolate

.1.2r0at1e44 jJoul,!hy burtlen,bustr _

/1 Irene, kind than
AlitrAt pt....mad joy await thee there

•fluor tr.tn haat k tiown of earthly Mier
No matter if thy heart cloth 1101,

In noels s, %toiling wraith thy (woe,

And th..ugh that heart .110.11.1 etea break
not a +lgo—le:oe Slata tritee.

Know no ,ntrf•rvitlt tho' thou tronfloqt

Pnthm that oat thy winter feet—
At tht•gold. n Knoll—beyond all,

Thou wilt find tbv goon! on toteet ;

Bear op—liaron, and ilt,er give
ri,,• vart•l4l.s wgrhl aright to, nom-TI—-

BIA that thrn' t hy entll..ring horn
roan of joy %till yet ho worn

L.ot isms t Ku Intiti

. t Handsome Compliments':
that .lude. I.tl K and

PFnmro; -land Nery hlgh" M the

orit, the rt.] igimts world At
lea4t the r,ligioa+ paper, are making

cry remarks ahom
them: Rev. .1•111,, A1.1.1,1iN, editor of
the l'r,sktitet Rnanrr, data speaks
nl iffir caadidate for taut error

In tac..s Mr Peet., founded at Hnulh Belt111.111 pemlde I.tindor m-
tro I 1,11,1 the Lehigh Unlyer9lty, and 011.

elootal II with IL tract of Lind tiny aermt In ex
tent. anti V/ Ilk Sol/11,1 , 1111 in money, and IL II La-

la•r.•d ha Inlomdl giving an Ilddltll,ll/11
11,114, mak mg One millton of dollars Ito iv said
I,) lie ti man of moat exemplary prituto

NO In, livap,l.Ank 11111 r bar lies atll, u 111,1111 tlbertll
11/11/4L

A ofl iolltm‘fug is the Maine paper's
esitittattott of Mr, l'ExhittNtt

er unee being tohnitnol 10 the hat' he hue
re•oded in 1/,h,,r1(b.11, where Ile 11/14 !net 111111
e.oiiip!. le 'Op, /111.1 huts nI nys 1,11111111411111.1
the I Ilflrcet r' potation Gtr integilty and eliro.
thin ' Ile I. an aide 1/IWyer • •

• Ile Is an elder In the Prenhytellati
church of Johnstown and Supetlntendent of
Os Sabbath nehool For four years he °eel,

pied 0 1.1-01111rimUlt 1,1111 .19 111 the Pennsylvitnin
leglUattire, nod 110 tongue has dared to whis-
per Om slightest lutltatation of corruption
ogalitst him

4•Meh eompliments aTe worth having,
and are the -trongent evidences of t+to
e.rmpliqe fitness 01 the Democratic
iiminnesm for the positiona to which
they have been nominated. Agaittat
.41101 endorsement 88 the above all the
the railings of corrupt Radical news-

papers will be in vain.

---We invite the attention of our

renders and the Democracy generally
to the admirable letter of Judge PACK.
es, in another place, wherein he ac-

cepts the Deinoeratic nomination. It
in a plain, modest document, and in•
&cafes exactly the position ofthe Ikm•
permit; party. 'lt is just such a letter
as we expected. from Mr. PACKKK, and
it'tannot fitil to be acceptable IQ all
who love our State or are interested in
her prosperity.

Ma—lAssuixc's acceptance is also
put:Hebert. It ie brief, and very prop-
erly save nothing about polities. Our
judicial candidate does not believe in
intermingling politics and justice, and
consequently only expresses his deter-
mination to do his duty in case of his
election.

ansylvania.
—The Packer rati7

lug on Saturday last w
particular.

tion• meeting at Road-
La.!' eueoentl ,In oyery

d at Parker;s
t of n

—Fournow wells are being tI
Landing cortorrivity, *IA ciery pi
auccesaful How in each.

—A republican In Carbon county says t
two out of ovory live republicans In that part
of the Slate will vote for Packer.

—Two ladies (7) had a regular knock-down,
Intlrkpulling argument In the city treasurer's
office, Ilttaburg, on Saturday last,

—A hel named Miles had his leg:cM oft by
mowing machine, while working on his moth-
er's Win, at Mlles Grove, Erie county.

—The firemen of Meadville propose having a
greed parade on the 10th of September next.
the anitirerentiy of Perry's rklory on Lake
Erto.

—A Attiretal train pnaAP4 <note the Pennitylvp-
nla railroad on Monday, containing A party
dcxluu•d for lowa to witness the oetipite

doh'
—A Int le girl, Aged about eighT7e"ars, daugh-

ter an hotelier of Pittsburg, died with lock
Jaw on Thursday ht, caused by the exthalloti
of a tooth.

--Trmeetigo, Aug. I.—The Jury In theease of
!tealle and Nike, the Altoona int;eniiieries, of•
ter being nut all Friday night, returned a ye?.

iiiel of guilty.

—Farmer Eitnier, of Warwick township, ex,

at the tittle° of tho Laneaster
err two howls of oats, ono containing 194 and
tho other ISt grains, which ho has chrintened
Packer olds
-8" Kr•lnt in the drought In the vicinity of

York awl liarrtehurg. that springs which have
red fulled for a period of 'fifty yearn, are now
tiry,,,alle.coru la very muolt bault and pre-
petits A dry and ehriveled uppearanue. .

—A miner named Anthony O'Donnell, In tho
employ "(the Cambria Iron ('..,at Jolinstoa n,
was strtiek ut the head by n ear, on Wednes-
day last_ and so seriously Injured that he died
ghoul 0. 1:10Ck the same night.

Gerbert, while returning home to
Berardi° from Beading on Friday lent, in n
wagon in company withanother matt, Umbert-
o.. took fright mot ran away, when Mr. G and
in.COMpill lion leaped out, theformer breaking
lug neck

—Him and William Cole, brothers, were
onttp ittill in the Jell of ‘Vsettmorelatid county

oe Tuesday last, charged with rape preferred
on etiarice ofa widow lady named Eshelman
1001 abuul Platy yours, reekling In bigonl4
tiesitslep

f..r. Itlliog trout eloged fla tho
31.4t_iilt., ova the weekleil larmiitiea w I enjoy

re.4plta 01 thenoxt nix months Ire law I.
a In, art •• IteHent one;ltnd it to lobo Itopod that
any ono raught ‘iolating It a ill N.:calve the full
heneth ~fita provinions

- Ttio Connty fnielligrneer (Radical)
•a)• that Judg.• "If he earmot boat•
ext, wlll make ek Imleraibly good Liovernor for a

That 1. Moro than can A. 3 mild of
treaty. Ilu loos out e‘ett_6,AlAL_ "A191§f31.41.1'

1.41v111/Ir f.r

--rieary).rlnully Roared lie !mem that ht‘i

I lelttive4 t)tt-clection are id on ling' daily growl
mantil4r, fie ha% made a inomt earneßt np-

poiii to 1,1001(0r aid, and it IY toad Ulyamos ho,

to I 'oak.. 1401110 havortuat change 4
lolloag 1110 OM, 111,1•11,21 la this State,

- k• T 4NI a IJ/Tr Till iIUXHIC, —The ON Ifew,
it,pal,lu Ott paper pablkited Philatte•lpttlaa

be col,. I Fitzgerald, refole•s to advocate the•
.lo,ttoll ot the vain, eIVIII•eitPii, prmeock of

II 1.1,111,11 g - (Jeary The !(taus intensely
- nigge I , 111 raver—still it can't saalltor cot

rota ton by 41p;11 a dose

111121 .4 Intl%V.lll Cllllo.ity In the
i.v,rmslof i llor Nohnaun, sou of Mr heo.
Hohmann Eddie 16.1.1 six and 11 half y4kra
01,1, Anti I :ID ploy skillfully by note several
tor, ou rile violin IS hen sic years old he

),Atilkel• Poutile front the autos..
IVII.II roilaler. lrs r110.11.”1 proyoetty 1110r0 1,13
nu+rkslh• I. the filet that he lots not yet nuts-
tere.l I h., Alpha/et

m Siteday at four unlock, I' Al two beep;
1111111.41 1•'r1111 1•1.1 I..trkin and Nth.heel I ..lolly,
employed /101 tne4nengernof the Pacific and at-
I 111111.• 'Telegraph Company were panning over a
bridge near Titm.vilie Larkin areidentally
6.11 In N. t being able to 'mini, Connolly
lumped In to renctie him, and both were
dr,ened Their bodies were not recovered
until Collie bourn after.

cadvilie rejoices to a ghost lie is the
dlsceilsmiled spirit of an engineer named
,pritglic, Mill) WIT. ti ne 11{1114, 11111.1 klllt+ll on
the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad flu
makes himself manifest by hoveringabout the
place where his engine used to stand, and
4,1111.04 himself In "the snout watches of the
night" by throwing brick hiliN at those who
are compelled to po•u by the spot

mynterious affair mine to light on Haim.
day nigh( In On Friday after-
roso, 1611,111111, the, pvietle(lN of n Oevorninent
sal, liellK/B{loll 61 the ears in the 'Fromm-
ro r's 10. III" iiltilett Slams. Arsenal in that
'ity. hatiirday morning It was discovered that
114.0.11 had boon Melon. Thera were ne marks
ui viulwn•o lnt the sotto, and Mu building was
wall goarded lay KAN*. Viltialllllll3ll. Sovoral
ensyloyoon of this arsenal have boon arrmted
on suspicion.

to Saturday evening, pt about iii o'clock,
a fatal aarldent rer•nrreJ at Penn station, on
the rentavylvania Railroad. A man named Jo-

Prowcai attempted to get on the freight
traha,at Mat piano to go ta Irwin Igtatlan to M-
iami a meeting of the Lodge of Odd rellows,
of which ho weep. member. The train was In
Malian, arid the unfortunate nun allpped and
ft.l4 va“,lsVli, fie was ihatardly kiliert
Derr awed wawa a married man and leaves a wife

and roar children. %

—DEATII or ♦ 0:11911ZD tiIANTISS.—The Carllale
/16,old nor. Mary Goodin, a colored woman,

chat of Jropny in Carlisle. She was 118 yearn of
age and weighed almoat four hundred pounds.
Mary ',ram p native of Adonis county, coma to
Carllalenoveral years ago, and has been reek)...

lag In the alley in rear of ontottice. Mr. A. lk.
Ewing, tho undertaker, Infbrma 118 that the
ceinn in which she wan burled hod to he made
of wood an irwb In thick neat, and was ileaTlO
lined, wan MI irtehos In depth and au Umlaut
Amon, the a boulder. Theinterment was made
in the colored cemetery, where the body was

carrie4 by ton men.

--Crawford Gallagher, a lumbejrmars from
Clearfieldcounty, was swindled out of ran In
Philadelphia on last Friday morning ' a cou-
ple of confidence sharpers. :Hr. Gallagher had
some "mars to aelL Sharper No. I told htm he
coWdllnditiM4PWchlmerotmlOmympair 4W
to theContinental, There sharper No. 2 wan
met with' check for WOO, but could not wait
till bankleilkh No.opra. Sharper 1 Woo mon-
ey, but r. Gallagher had 4600, which was suf-
ficient four present pUrposem, whloh he oonii-
stoutly banded.owar,tps two stramprrt 'stepping
into • Ode room to-fix up tlfit litilkbit ofpaper
that ushally accompanies such transactions,
but they failed to Stakapeirappearance again.
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